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One Norse Ship Sunk,
JJ

Brie City iVeuw MEEKER SUGGESTS

WAY TOJAVE GIRLS

show that of all classes of women
that are brought before the courts in
the United States, 76.6 per cent were
servant girls.

"I'm not asking you now 'where
is your wandering boy tonight.' I'm
asking you where is your hired girl
this minute? You don't know and
you don't care. The school teachers,

em. WeeVnsw Btncl Bdbolm. J... .- , ,
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years, and it has already passed 1,509
separate laws to enforce prohibition."

The speaker was well received,
with much hand clapping, and fre-

quent laughter as he cut through with
his keen witticisms, as well as sar-

casm. The house was full, and a
fringe three-dee- p stood, around the
back of the room.

In his introduction. L. F. Crofoot,
who introduced the speaker gave some
figures of the criminal and insane
records from Kansas and Nebraska,
seeking to show that Kansas, a pro-
hibition state has more of these than
Nebraska, a wet state.

n Speaker Says
It Is Not Saloon That Sends

All to Ruin.

lohniC. Martin (or Supreme Judge.
llnV- Gets Returns Election re-l-

are to be received at the Com- -

urer; Tom Kelly, sergeant-at-arm-

and Victor H. Roos, Art Hughes and
Carl Pedersen, members of the house
committee.

Friday night at the club rooms of
the old organization, 1302 Douglas
street, forty-fiv- e enthusiasts met and
reorganized the original club. New

were ordered drawn up and
officers were elected. Ross Dristy
was elected president, James Van
Avery, vice president- - Arch Sorenson,
secretary, and Edward Palm, assist-
ant secretary. Al Lutz was appoint-
ed road captain.

On November 7 the club will hold a
banquet.

Am Easy, Flouut laiattTO.
One or two Dr. King'. New Life Fills at

nlsht Insures a frat sod easy morement of
the bowels. 16c. AU drustieu. Ad.

Two Motorcycle Clubs

Born from Dead Parent
Until two weeks ago Omaha iai

but one motorcycle club. Now there
are two.

As the result of dissatisfaction in
the ranks, the original organization,
the Omaha Motorcycle club, was dis-
banded two weeks ago, but since
then both factions have formed new
organizations.

At a meeting of forty motorcycle
enthusiasts at Twenty-sevent- h and
Leavenworth streets a club, a name
for which has not been selected, was
formed and officers were elected.
Morley Young was chosen president,
W. S. Hellar, vice president; Carl
L. Peterson, secretary; Carl Wand-bor-

assistant secretary and treas

iluilub rooma the evening or No.
hber7. The members and their

PLAIN POINTS IN SPEECHjea may come In and hear these re- -

London, Oct. Z8. xne rsorwegian
steamer Bygio has been sunk off

Christiania, Norway, and its crew has
been landed, says a Lloyd's agency
dispatch. The same agency reports
that the British steam trawler Fuch-
sia has been sunk and its crew impris-
oned in Germany.

The Norwegian steamer Fritzoe,
while bound from Larvik, Norway, to
London with a cargo of boards, has
been taken to Cuxhaven.

The Bygio hailed from Christiana,
belonged to R. M. Petersen, was
built in 1913 and was of 720 tons.
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black board.
lolin C. Martin for Supreme Judge.
for Rent or For Sale Our three John Rooney Sues,

Charging Alienationbrick factory buildings; main

the department store girls, the steno-
graphers, and all other classes have
privileges this girl has not. They
can go home from the office, walk
into the front door of anyone's home,
sit down and play the piano and en-

joy a social evening with the family.
But the hired girl is met at the front
door by the boss of the house, who
says, 'You get around to the back
door where you belong, and stay in
the kitchen; and go up the back stairs.
Then she is given the worst room in
the house to sleep in.

Hired Girl's Parlor
Where do these girls find their

companions? When a man conies to
call on one of them, she can enter-
tain him in the kitchen. If he don't
like to sit on the wash tub he can
sit in the sink. If he don't like either,

Idinr has 40.000 feet floor space,

Of Wife's Affections tt
i Sides blacksmith shop and other
Ubulldings. Steam heat, full sprlnk-- r

system. Everything In first class
fualr. Ample trackage and half a

To anyone who can find a refer-
ence to prohibition in the Bible, Con-

gressman Jacob E. Meeker of St.
Louis will give a bill, so
he announced to a large audience at
the Boyd theater Friday.

He had the Bible right on the stage.
He had a typewritten copy of all the
references to wines and drink in the
Bible, and he also had the
bill in his hand. He put the bill and
the typewritten references in the
Bible and had laid them on the table
after he had issued the challenge.

"To be sure," he said, "the Bible
is against intemperance. It is also
against gluttony. If a man dies from
drink there is a great hue and crv

Declaring that he has been sepa-
rated from his children, has lost his

Big Clothing Sale Monday
Mock of unused ground. Write for
Jicture and particulars. Keys Urns.,
Buggy Manufacturers, Council Sluffs,
la.

Gets $1,000 fur Injuries After four
hours' deliberation, a Jury In the
Omaha division of the United States
district court returned a verdict for
tl.OOO for the plaintiff In the case of!
Graham O. Meadville against the!

Kosition and health, and has had his
up, all because of their

actions, John J. Rooney seeks $20,000
damages in a suit filed against James
Cathroe, H. J. Cathroe, Tillie K. Cath- -they can go outside and walk up and

down the sidewalk. If they're tired
of that, thev can so to the dance hall.

Union Pacific Railway company.
Meadville sought (26,000 for Injuries
which he alleged he suffered while in

roe, Carrie Cathroe, Mary A. Embler
and Anna Handschuh.

Rooney has also filed an application
and supplementary petition for a
modification of the decree, in which
he asks for the custody of the chil-

dren, on the grounds that Maud F.

Rooney is not a proper person to care
for them.

Come to this sale Monday expecting to find big values and you
will not be disappointed. Our low expense inexpensive loca-
tion and big buying power enables us, to make the lower prices.

Special Sale Ladies' Suits for Monday
Our clothing buyer made a purchase of some very fine Ladies' Suits these
suits were purchased some time ago, before the big advance in prices, and

the employ of the Union Pacific as a
about it. On the other hand if he
digs his grave with his teeth, we say,
'Whereas a wise providence has seen
fit to remove from our midst, our be-

loved brother, etc.'
"That's the Iribme paid; to glut-

tony."
Dry Laws Futile.

Mr. Meeker touched on the impos-
sibility of making Nebraska dry by
merely voting for the prohibition
amendment.

"Why do VOU want to nuit hiivinff

There are those three places open
to them. While the young people
have to sit in the kitchen or go out
to the dance hall, where's the lady of
the house? She's gone to some relorm
meeting.

"t tell you the treatment you're
giving your hired girl is what's driv-

ing girls to ruin; and you have been
taught to think it was the saloons.
Yes, and you women thought yo
could save them by marching at the
head of a prohibition parade.

"Less than 5 per cent of the peo-
ple of Nebraska have read this initia-
tive amendment, and yet some have

To Avoid Distress
nave just arrived and win Be placed on A
sale Monday at a big reduction in price.
They come in poplins, serges, whipcords, tSome are plain, some fur lined, but ev-

eryone a splendid value. Worth up to
$35.00. Monday, your choice, only. . . .

19After Eating

switchman In the south yards.
Fine Fireplace Goods Runderland.

Creighton Men Have

Organized Hughes
League in College

Ross L. Shotwell, state organizer
and acting- in conjunction with the
National Republican league, of which
Alfred E. Lunt of Harvard university
is president, has organized an auxil-
iary league at the Creighton univer-
sity called the Creighton Hughes
league, consisting of 100 members
from all departments of the univer-
sity. ' '

There will He a large mass meeting
at the assembly hall of the college be

it in retail quantities and begin buy-
ing it wholesale, if you want to put
Nebraska on the water wagon?" he $1 a Week Will Dress You

1 Well at the "UNION"

A Stuart's Dyspepsia TabUt Contains
What th Stomach Raquiras to

Digast Eran tha Plain and '

Simp la Foods.

one into hysterics about it. They3on't know what it contains. You're
asked to vote for i law that would
tie the hands of every hoSiest prohi

askea. "When youre buying it by the
mcKci ana aime s worm, wny begin
buying it by ?5 worth, if youre
headed for the water wagon?

"Why do you talk about liquor kill
ing people, and then put a clause in
your proposed constitutional amend-
ment providing that you can get this
liquor for medicine? Do you want to

A new lot of Ladies' Hand-
some Wash Waists; splendid-
ly made in the very latest
styles; good qual- - fE
ity. Worth H3CVWW
$1.60, at

Furs! Furs!
Lowest Priced

Line of Dependable
Fun in the City.

fore election, at which time John L.
Kennedy, candidate for United States
senator, and A. L. Sutton, candidate
for governor, will deliver addresses.

Ba Convinced With a Free Trial

Package.
Acute indiffeition may com so unex-

pectedly that to have Stuart'i Dyspepsia
Tablets at hand if like having a life

with you when out in a boat. A
gMiy, iour atomach will aweeten and settle
down like magic after theae wonderfully ef-

ficient tablets. And best of all jou can eat
everything worth eating conscious of the
fact that eome what may you are always
fortified against any sort of indigestion or
dyspepsia, drowsiness after eating, water
brash, fullness, gagging and so on.

The mere fact that they are sold in every
drug store in the United States shows to
what extent thoughtful people rely upon
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to prevent or to

bitionist that would ever hope to see
the light of day in Nebraska.

Will Not Destroy Trade.
"I'll defy any man to read this

amendment, and then say that before
his God he believes there'll be one
bit less liquor sold in Nebraska under
this than at the present time.

"You don't see Frances Willard
quoted any more in Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union literature. For
many years she was president of the
organization Why don't you see her
quoted by them anymore? Because
before she died, when she became an
old woman, she declared that she had
been wrong during the forty years
she was preaching prohibition. She
stood up in her declining vears and

11 I ISMen's High Grade Suits on Special Sale Monday
There isn't a suit in the entire lot but is worth at least 26 toQ I
60 per cent more than we ask every suit bears our everyday I

strong guarantee of satisfaction. Come in plain and fancy I I

worsted materials, with box back or body fitting styles.! I

You'll greatly improve your looks in one of these Of Cflr
4.H

No Charge
for Alterations.

Our Low Expense
Mean LOWER

Price for You.
suits; worth to $30.00. Monday, choice vtx,avovercome stomach disorders.

Get a 60 cent box today and learn what
it means to have absolutely no fear of

to eat.' For a free trial aend the cou

Ladies' and Men's Shoes
Latest Styles Moderate

Prices.

Boys' Clothing
Good and Serviceable Suits
for the boys, $3.50 to f12.S0

am an me sick people?
"You women, look here, why are

you making some sixty-tw- o manufac-
turers of patent medicines million-
aires, when their medicine contains
from 20 per cent to 60 per cent
alcohol? Why are you doing this and
complaining when dealers are selling
your husband beer with 2', per cent
alcohol? If they took the alcohol out
of these bittera and various patent
medicines you women are taking,
they couldn't force them down your
throats with i crowbar.

"When a woman gets sick, did you
ever hear of a doctor ordering her
to cut out beer because it was mak-

ing her nervous? I didn't. But you
have heard him order ber to cut out
tea and coffee, because it was mak-

ing her nervous, and you have heard
him prescribe malt"

The speaker then went into the
record of fallen women, or the" women
who come before the courts in the
United States, and gave figures to

I.pon below.declared, 'I have discovered that men
are not poor because they drink, but

ror the Creighton Hughes league
the following officers were elected:
Joseph P. Uvick, senior law, presi-
dent; Hubert Swift, vice president;
Krskin Mitchell, secretary; Gerald La
Violette, treasurer; J. A. Friffin,

The following mem-
bers of the executive committee: J. P.
Uvick, Frank Walker, T. E. Dunbar,
J. J. Fraser and Emmett Randolph.

Commercial Club Hunters
I Of Members to Banquet
j Members of the "2,000 club" of the
Commercial club are to have i din-

ner the evening of November 1 at
(k30 in the club rooms. The "2,000
dub" is the club which hustled
through the greater part of the year
to raise the club membership to

that they drink because they are
poor.'

Case of Kansas.
"Jesus of Nazareth found that 1U1M!Free Trial Coupon

F. A. Stuart Co, 232 Stuart Bide.,
Martb.ll, Mica., .end me at once a free
trial psck.se of Stuart'i Dyspepsia Tab.
lets.

moral legalism is a failure. He de-
clared that when he came to earth.
and he told the people to get the evil
out of their hearts instead of trying tn "People's Store." Opposite Hotel Rome
legislate it out ot the world.

Name .

Street.

City...
And it is so in Kansas. Kansas

4uuu. has had a prohibition law for many

mm wag

.... .

Wi Pay
.RESIDENT WILSON began his administration

, by surrounding himself with incompeteijts. Men
were selected for cabinet positions for political

He promised to reduce the number of federal office
holders and has added thirty thousand to their
number.

His promise to protect merit in the Civil Service has
been broken, and his insincerity in the protection of
of the merit system is proved.

In time of peace he filled America with bread lines,
and demarids re-elect- because in time of war Europe
has filled our factories with orders which it will cease to
place the moment peace is declared. Destiny not De-

mocracy is alone responsible for present prosperity.

His pledges to reduce the cost of living can be meas-
ured today in the light of the highest prices ever known
in our history.

He has sown international antagonism which will

plague us for generations.

fie has fathered a Democratic tariff that threw hun-

dreds of thousands of men out of work in the first months
of his administration. The same tariff is still in force
and it will have the same disastrous results after
the war.

He has failed to keep the faith.

reasons and to pay pre-electi- on bargains; although they
were admittedly unfit for the national responsibilities
imposed.

American lives and national honor on land and sea
have been unprotected.
' He has destroyed a world tradition in diplomacy that
America means what it says.

He has alienated from America the good will of most .

of the nations of Europe.

t
He has dealt insincerely with foreign questions and

has failed to settle finally a single one.

He has waged war in Mexico in a manner that has
stamped our people as cowards in the minds of the
Mexicans, He demanded a salute to our flag and didn't
get it; he went after Villa and didn't get him:

He has allowed Mexican bandits to obtain American
arms with which they sacked our towns, killed our
soldiers and murdered our citizens.

He has not kept us out of war but he has kept us
unprepared to keep war out of America.

WhatHeoasPoee Wihit
Republican Publicity Committee


